
The Inn
Employees, expenditures, and income.

The S.C.R.E.W.O.F.F.S. (a party of adventurers based in Whillip) originally purchased a Tavern/Inn on the 4th of 
Marcav, 1003. Ownership of that Inn was transfered to another adventuring group (The H.A.L.L.O.W.ed Knights; 
also based in Whillip) in Octov of 1003. The party/adventurers occupy rooms on the 3rd floor, and use part of the 
basement to store various items. Aside from using the Inn as a place of residence/headquarters for their 
adventuring company, they operate the Inn to generate additional income. They’ve hired a manager to run the Inn, 
and have set up a separate bank account for all financial matters related to the operation of the Inn.

Employees:
Title   Name    Sex/Race/Age  Wages  Notes
Manager Raven Thurinough F/Human/35  1gp / day Int-18/Cha-18.
Bartender Sebastian Gannett M/Half-Elf/28  2sp / day
Bartender Carl Gronnik  M/Half-Orc/18  2sp / day Carries a nasty looking knife
Bartender Felicia Stanislaus F/Human/22  2sp / day
Server  Vella Atrissa  F/Half-Elf/20  1sp / day Cha-18
Server  Tracy Nasally  F/Human/17  1sp / day Cha-17
Server  Wenda Garith  F/Human/27  1sp / day Cha-16
Domestic Garina Sale  F/Dwarve/38  1sp / day
Domestic Sagev Vitoran  M/Half-Orc/22  1sp / day Has a glass eye.
Domestic Nerria Tusonka F/Human/20  1sp / day
Domestic Kedri Sanitovar F/Human/16  1sp / day
Cook  Fiddereck Tico  M/Gnome/38  2sp / day Keeps a pet mouse with him.
Cook  Jareena Tico  F/Gnome/36  2sp / day
Handyman Skuzitt   M/Mongrelman/? 1sp / day
Security Jhabwah Nosa  M/Hakheerian/26 5sp / day Str-20/18
Operating expenses:
Inn - The operating expenses* for the Inn are: 5gp / month.
Tavern - The operating expenses* for the Tavern are: 5gp / month.
Wages - The total cost of wages for the Inn are: 64.5gp / month.
(Wages cover the entire year, excepting the festivals. Employees earn paid time off, and vacations are administered/managed by  the 
Manager.)
Total operating expenses - The total operating expenses of the Inn** are: 74.5gp / month.

Operating income:
Inn - The operating income for the Inn is 24 - 60gp / month (4d10+20).
Tavern - The operating income for the Tavern is 24 - 60gp / month (4d10+20).
(*Not counting wages of employees, **Not accounting for unforseen circumstances)
Note: This document is subject to change/update at the DM’s discretion.

Operating hours:
Inn - The operating hours for the Inn are 24 hours a day,  7 days a week. A minimum of one employee will be available at any  time of 
day in order to address the needs/concerns of residents/patrons. A reception desk will be manned at all times.
Tavern - The operating hours for the Tavern portion of the Inn are 6:00pm - 8:00am. The Inn’s Manager or attending senior bartender  
has full authority to refuse drinks to any disruptive/impaired patron(s).

Cost of services:
Inn - The costs to rent rooms are as follows: 15‘x15’ room - 5sp/day, 3gp/week, 8gp/month; 15‘x20’ room - 6sp/day,  4gp/room, 9gp/
month; 15‘x30’(double) room - 10sp/day, 6gp/week, 15gp/month. Pet fee +1sp/day,  +10sp/week, +1gp/month. All rentals include one 
free meal per day (use room token).


